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Burt Brown . Barker Vice

President ir Charge of
Public Relations

SPENT BOYHOOD HERE

ftoinlnent Lawyer Worked in
Patterson Garden, later Grad-
uated from Willamette Unl-- V

j .YWsity, Recalled

'"'JiV; : - ,
UNIVERSITY DP OREGON.

Eufceaa Oct. 7. (Special.) Be
cause It Is felt by the boar oir
regenu thaythe rapid growth of,
the University, 01 uregon nasj
brougnt aoouimore execume uu-- j
ties than one executive can rea
sonably perform, and because the
opportunity has presented itself
to the university to add a man of
specially Til gh calibre to its staff,
Burt Brown Barker, prominent
Iawyef and .educator of Chicago
and New York, has been named
vice-preside- nt' in charge of public
relations of the university, it was
announced here today; The an-

nouncement followed the regular
meeting of the regents.

This step, regarded as the most
important to "the university since
the election of Dr. Arnold Ben- -

"

nett Hall as president, has been
taken after a consideration of the
present needs of the university,
and after the alms and desires of
Mr. Barker were made clear and
understood by officials of the uni- -
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Committee Leaves Portland Today
, tot Oppose Lower, Columbia. ;

. ' ; Brldse' -

LONGVIEW. Wash., Oct.
Arguing that the promo

tibn-;of-:th- e prepoeed Longview-Rainftr- ,"

Ore:, interstate bridge
across the Columbia river is a
magnificent gesture of faith "and
confidence In the ""future of the
lower Columbia'river sections, and
that 'the matter Is of : prime and
utmost Importance- - to the entire
northwest, and not alone to Long- -
view and1 Rainier, the chamber of
commerce delegations from Long-vie- w,

-- Rainier and Kelso' at a
meeting ' here today resolved y to
appeal to every ! city ana town in
northwest Oregon, and to the en
tire state of Washington, to join
theht in urging the secretariea of
war, agriculture and commerce to
approve the bridge plans. ;Tbis
move was taken under the provi-
sion that all bridge, specificatibns
asked are complied with. 5jy.- - the
bffdge sponsors. Luke L Good-
rich, president of the First Na-
tional bank, , operated by the
Plelshhacker interests of Califor-
nia, presided.

All cities in the state were ask-

ed to telegraph the' bridge tribu-
nal at Washington, D. C, urging
the issuance of the bridge permit
without delay. The congressional
enabling act authorizing the
bridge expires January 27; 1928.
The conference also pointed out
that any attempt by Portland In
terests to delay final Issuance of
the permltwill prove 5'a detriment
to the upgrowth- - of this section."

Every senator and representa-
tive In congress from , Washington
and from 'the northwest Oregon
will be urged to appear personally J
at Longview'a behalf at the near-ta- g

in Washington, D. C. Oct. IS,
, .f .SeattleTelegrams. rom - two i

"
. (Continued on. p; 1

YOUTH OF 18 ARRESTED

Attempt to Remove Lock From
Electric Shop Door Alleged

A youth. 18, giving .the. name
of James Taylor and 'his address
as 1490 Mission street, was ar-
rested at 10 o'clock last night by
Patrolman Victor as Taylor was
attempting, to remove a padlock
from an electric shop at 12th and
iMHl streets, according to the of-

ficer's claim No charge had been
placed against him last night hut
he was 'placed in Jail until this
niorning when, he will appear f in
police court to answer to whatever"
charge the officers decide to place
against him. U

YANKEE FORCES
OPPOSE CHINESE

SSOO AMERICAN . SOLDD3RS
AND MARINES AT TIENTSIN

Developments in Civil War Close
i ly AVatched; Tank and Air

Units Present h

TIENTSIN, China, Oct. 7.
( AP) Serving as guards of the
foreign . concessions here,' the
largest concentration of foreign
troops in north China 10,000
men since Boxer days, are' wat-ehin-g

the latest developments' in
China's civil war keenly and com-
pleting plans for the defense of
the concessions If needed.

The city is orderly and foreign-
ers are following their usual ac-

tivities, but foreign uniforms are
everywhere in evidence. ' '"'

V.: HI Strength Greatest '
' If the necessity of defending

the concessions against a defeated
Beaderjefcs soldiery should arise
as a result of the Shansi threat
on Peking, the major burden will
(an on American troops who num-
ber- more than one third of thje
international force here. The
makeup' of the last Tientsin
foreign forces is:

American marines 3,000; Am-
erican army Infantry 800; British
1600; French 2500; Japanese
1500 and Italians 350.

Jap Commands
The senior commander ds Lieu-

tenant General Iral, of the Japv
anese army. Brigadier; General
Sroedley D. Butler, senior Anveri
can commander, just at psesent ii
in a hospital in Peking suffering
from an Intestinal trouble which
is hot regarded as; serious. ?

The modern arms in possession"
of the International force includi
strong American aviation and
tank units. The defense . plans
call for the holding of an ecllps
enclosing the concessions, the

(Continued on pf..)
HIGHWAY USE.INCREASES

Traffic , Count Over Five Year
: Ppriod Grows Steadily"

Vehicle traffic on the state
highways in Oregon has Increas-
ed 6.61 per cent during, the past
five years, according to figures
compiled by the state highway

'department here. " --

riVehicles ' counted on ji 'certain
days In the months f Jury ;" Aug-
ust and September, "19 23, aggre
gated 74,137, while during- - the
same months the .following year
the count" Increased; to j1.900 ve-

hicles. The count In July,. Aug-
ust and September of the year,
1925 was 102,223 and In July,
August and September of 1926
approximately 112370. Vehicles
counted durdng the same months
this yeav totalled.;.123Sl.eV ; 5

ederal Pdt&S boritinue to
Stamp Out Uprising By

HUERTA SHOOTS JT OUT'
j nM.fiui i m "(.t

Brother of Formes , Prqf fden t Is
I Hnnted Down and Rtddlefl

; I Witb BonetS ; Tumalt.
, ;'!Uoi!S?C6fUct i

1 NOGtXLES1 Atti beg
(AP)-r--- cohslsteni'jba meagre
and. unconfirmed Report at this
border town tonight " was ,'jthat
General Arnul'f 6" Gdmez," in revolt
l .Mextib'r was kitled " in actios
this morning. The battle, accord-
ing to the report, tojoSc place" west
of Perote, Vera Cruz, Mexico

MEXldO CITY. Oct. 7. (AP).
The preside ntialj; .bureau an-

nounced tonight tjta't the rebel
forces under Generals Arnulfo
Gomez and Hector; Almada had
abandoned their position at El
Triunfo- - ranch, near Perote, ptats
of Vera Cnre. and retreated to the
southwest. Federal forces under
General Escobar occupied EI Trl-unf- 6

without fighting.

Federals Sweep On
NOG ALES. Ariz., Oct. 7 (AP)

Mexican federal bullets late yes-

terday and today swept four more
leading opponents of the Obregon

program from the
ffeld of politics into the grava
yard.

fTha artetf latest added
to the long and growing list of
dead in Mexico's newest reYolc-tio- n,

was composed of Alfonso de

(Contlnaed or psga 4.)

MINISTER ADMITS GUILT

Rer. (W. R. Hogaw finter Formal
Plea is Liquor Gases'

ijlLLSBORO. Oct'. 7(AP
After' pleading guilty to. two
charges of violating- - the pfohibi- -
tiOo law; Rev. W. R. Hogan of
Oswegd today was tlned f509 and
sentenced to six months in JaQ
for driving while intoxicated ' and

tineof 500 abd'Bentence to six
month's In jail for possession "of
liquor. 1 Judge George Bagley pa-
roled Rev. Hogan upon payment
Of ' S400. ...i, .. r . j-.;.-

... .

"diversity, and prominent . alumni

KORELL, WATKINS
ONLY NOMINEES

TWO SEEK ELECTION TO CON
GRESS, THIRD DISTRICT

Time for Filing Closes; Mltno-- l
mah Voters to, Decide on j

t .October 18

Opposing candidates for the of-

fice of representative in congress
from the third congressional dis-

trict at the special election in
Multnomsh county, October 18,
will be Franklin P. Kore'll, repub-
lican, and Elton Watklne, demo-
crat, r

This was determined here Fri-
day night when the time for fil-

ing certificates of nomination ex-

pired.
Mr. Korell filed two certificates

of nomination. One nomination
was by a republican, convention
held In Portland several weeks
ago, while the other" was.by an as-

sembly of 100 women electors. Mr,

Korell has adopted the , slogan,
"Vigorously Uphold Republican-- :

isni," and has requested that these
words be printed after hla name
on the ballot.

Mr. Watkms filed by an assem
bly of 100 voters. He has select
ed as his slogan, "Uphold Direct
Primary.

As soon as the secretary of
state receives an opinion from the
attorney general as to the legality
of the certificates of nomination.
he! will certify the names, of the
candidates to the county clerk of
Multnomah county. The ballots

enwtll be printed and distribut
ed; - .

The special election was called
by Governor --Paterson to fill the
vacancr caused by the , tragic
death of Maurice. M.1 Crumpacker,
late representative in congress
from the third congressional dis-t- w

The Plcction will cost the
voters of Mnltnomah county a p

nroxlmately 40,000, according to
estimates prepared, by the county
clerk. .

DEBT COMBAT HINTED
.. , ', :. L '

1wo Complalnt in Circuit Court
Tell Vivid Story

Two complaints, which between
them 1 infer ' the story of a physi
cal arsrument over an indebted
ness with subsequent resort to the
rotirts. were filed hv S. B. Hill
against George B. Wolfe in cir
cuit court here yesterday.

One complaint, to recover the
sum of $425i alleged that this sum
is due and owing to Hill on
debt and demands that the court
give -- Hill judgment . against .Wolf
for that reason.

The other complaint recites
briefly and succinctly a cause of
action bawd on assault and bat
tery. The description of what
happened Is ebort and terse, but
Is as eloquent as the story of the
Dempsey-Tunne- y match recounted
by a brlll'ant sports writer. In
payment for the damage done4hls
body Hill demands that Wolfe be
required to pay him the sum of

SECOND MINE WAR, ENDS

Indiana Operators Reach Agreo- -
ment With Workers on Scal

?.
' , .

TERR1-- HAUTE. Ind., Oct. 7.- -

(AP) The Indiana coal operators
and miners reached an agreement
tonight.: The agreement. Is simi
lar to the one reached in Illinois,
virtually ' the only change being
the substituting of the name "In
diana for "Illinois" in the pact.

The agreement will be in effect
until April 1, 1928, and calls for
$7.50 a day for day work : and
$1.08 a ton for loaders. ' .

.vUnder the agreement the mines
can open tomorrow but: It Is not
expected r that production will be
Increased very v much at the start
as the mines will, have to find
markets, for their coal and due to
the fact that many mines ar. be
ing operated on.; "work pending
settlement"! agreements, ' '

FUGITIVES "NOT, FOUND

Two Who Escaped . From . State
-Jlospital , El ude Searrhen

NTo trace had been found up to
early, thin morning, of Ixjter Ives,

kud Harold I. Portor, 21, who
escaped front the, Oregon .stato
hospital - here ' late v'" yesterdajr.
Charles "Merrill, who also made
hfa-escap- et" was captured by - at-
tendants on the hospital grounds.
1 Ives was received at', the. hos-
pital from ' Multnomah county,
county ."while Porter was' commit-
ted to the Institution from

'
I Officials eatd th men made
their escape by crawling through

TURNS TO CITY

missing , farmer last seen
walking this way

No Explanation Offered for Dis--'

appearance of Howell Prair- -
. ,le Han

William A. Dunnigan. prosper-
ous- Howedl, Prairie farmer, who
disappeared mysteriously from
his farm home early Thursday
morning is somewhere In Salem,
police officers believe.

The young, man was reported
seen late yesterday afternoon
walking1 toward Salem .on the
Turner road near Cottage farm
by A. J. Richardson, a truck dri-
ver. Richardson declared he did
not know at 1 the time that the
man was being sought, but he is
positive It was Dunnigan.

Acting on thi: clue, police of-

ficers,' cooperating with" --.state of-

ficers; and" deputies 'from the
'Sheriffs office combed the city

and the Turner road last night
in a futile search. At an early

thfa mornlngf ne had not
bceQ f(nmd

Dunnlgan who Is 31 year8 of
age was recently married to Hel-
en Darnell, a Salem girl. He is
very well known as a well-tjo-d- o

young farmer in the Howell Prai-
rie district. He owns a 38 acre
place and in addition farms some
additional land owned by his
brother.

Young Dunnigan was last seen
about eight o'clock Thursday
morning when he took the milk
cans to the country road a shprt
distance from the house. He did
not return from this trip, altho
a team of horses was in the barn,
harnessed, with wbdch he was to
do, a job. of plowing.

Relatives thought nothing of
his disappearance for a time, but
when he failed to return late in
the afternoon, a search was start-
ed. No reason for Dunnigans
action can be determined. As
far as is known, he was entirely

....AW uiui ' m -

SPIRITED AWAY, FOUND

H. W. Kleeb of Portland Report-e-d

at Juneau, Alaska

PORTLAND, Oct T.CAP)
XT xr TTIooS 'Hrnareat tst Port
land, who mysteriously disappear
ed at Astoria- - two weeks ago, nas
been found in a hospital at Ju
neau, Alaska, "seriously ill," it
was said by his wife who today
received a message from him. No
details were 'givjen. Kleeb dis?
appeared while' on his way to the
north beaches on a business trip.
His automobile-wa- s found on the
Astoria-Megl- er ferry, but no tra
ce of "him was found.

At the time of 'KIeeb's disap
pearance it was Dolnted out that
he may have ; been attacked.7 This
theory won A hearing when it
was remembered that on July 9.
19262 he had beenresponsible
for the capture of fhfee danger
oas hold-u- p men here. ,

.Th,t message- - to Mrs. Kleeb
here Indicated that her husband
is' now in a serious nervous cow.
dltion. '

INFANTILE CASE NOTED

rtickreall School Closed When Pa- -

tHI Pound Infected

: OREGON j NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth,) Oct. ' f. (Special).
A erase of infaatiie"; paralysis was
reported a( Rickreall today, and
the" g,rammarv and Junior -- high
schoof was cjosedi ty carder of the
scho'of "Aboard. Harold Burchy a
pupil In the' fourth grade, is the
first child t6 contract this dread
disease. ' true to the fact that he
remained at school some time be
fore his ailment; was diagnosed,1
ihi school will remain closed for
a short period. 'm

A roup of 1? students sent
'rom the Oregon hormal school at
lonmouth to do practice teaching

the RickreaH school have been

3 5" TO ODDS OU YANKS

yew Tork ieant. Heavy Favorites
' tii WI World's Serici ?

r ki:t?; tbiiK, Oct. ( AP)
""he ansees tnira Buccesaivie
v sM-ove-

r the Pirate today
be odds on the American

leaWe champion' to win the
world series. Wall street . 4uota-tti'rafir- ed

frem 10 fo 1 to 18
td l on New YorkV witluna takr

oida on the j Yankees to win
th ;: fourth gSm. otmorrow were
que to 5. out one Wail
afyt renorted that betting

m m h I f 1 -- i .:
11-4-

Closing of Frontier Betwecr
Bulgaria and Jugo Slavia

Decided On

ALL RELATIONS I

TO BE SEVERED

Macedonian Village Attackec
By Bulgar Irregulars Ai

- - x ' ' " '
.' . '; '.';' ''

mm """,i

FRONTS IBRLSTLL

Reinforcements Rushetf" For-- ;

ward ByvBoth Counlries
Shadow of M a r s Fall:
Across Large Territory

BELGRADE, ., JUGO SI.AVIA
Oct. 7. (AP) The closing - 01
the frontier between Jugo S!av- -

fa and Bulgaria because the brea
king of diplomatic relations be- -

tweenv the ; two 'countries is, be-

lieved to be imminent, was de
cided on at . a 'meeting- - of tht
council of ministers held here to
day." ':.".." '.JTroops stationed close tb'- - thc
Bulgarian frohtier.; were' Instruc
ted to occupy their posts in ;ful,
force, and vrelhforcements were
despatched to both the Bulgariar
and . Albanian frontiers. The sen-- j

ding ,of reinforcements followec
upon the routing by border pa f

trels of a strong batod of tomltad
Jis (irregulars ndar Sketche-vi- r,

on the Albanian frontier to-

day. , ;j ' "T ' ;

Bulgarians At taclc j

An attack on! the Macedonia)
village of Klisura by a band oi
Bulgarian 'vcdmlUdJis today and
the assinatlon' of Brigadier Gen- -

eral Michael lyaTlieYifch ''yester-- j

day have brought 'relations 'Lb-- i

! (Conlinueil a pgs .)

LABOR SCORES
FEfaERAlv BODY

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-MISSIO- X

SCORED AT MEET

Cynically Dubbed "God of Courts"
By Convention of A. F. Li
. ;f, At Ix Angeles .. :

LOS ANGELES, r Oct. 7.
(AP) The label "God of courts"
was pasted on the Interstate com-
merce commission today dn a pro--!
found - portraya to American la-

bor of one of ilts greatest ? prob--j
lems tbe court tinjunction. j

' A yeteran- Chicago ' labor law-
yer, Hope Thompson was called to
the rostrum of the American fad-- 1

eratlon of Labor's convention hall .

to project to the delegates the le- -
gai pnases 01 tne new. weapon
against the working man's mili-
tancy. I ,! ".-

- "

" He did it In jthelfashlori a law-
yer might be expected to do It
reviewed pie divers legal efforU
directed toward unions since un-

ionization began marked the
advent of .the jadjoining mandate
five years 'ago; and summed up
the situation like this; 3 ,
- "The K court 4njunction Is the
greatest threat faced by organiz-
ed labor today i"t- - y

I Taking the lease, of " Hhe stone
cutters anion- - In Illinois, Tbomps-so- n

declared that under a feder-
al court injunction the wJrkers
were compelled to continue work-
ing because the;' 6tone they cuk
earner tor-the- ln dnterstate com- -

nrce. ;

, The , commerce commission,
whose hand In the enjoining or-

der he '"saw,- 'looms high to .labor,
a. shadow across the land Jo I
Of COUrtS.' i .

- : Federal judges are not friend-
ly to labor he said, but Ul
might solve the problem by tak-
ing more interest la tfco Etlcctioa
ot those judges, -'- "

, Most of them have at someti: o
served capital la jthe-capaclt- y f
lawyers, he declared and la! r
cannot expect them to understa i
the: rights of workmen.;

jliegislatures cannot lrclp la!
he said, because tlie lava
mlirht enact would be buU !,

in "the, higher courts. '
'TThompson urged the

Babe Fjuth CI6uts First Home
RunJ of Series Before

60.000 Ball Fans

SC0R E OF 8-- 1 RUN UP

Flawless Pitching by Injured
Southpaw Carries 1 ankees

Thjru 7 Innings Without
Allowlnjr Hit -

BY ALAN J. GOULD
(AncwM-laie- d Press 'Sports Iklitor.)

YANKEE STADIUM New York,
Oct. 7.4 (AP). .The --Yankee tor
nado, steadily: gathering force and
fury In its sweep to the "world's

i " :': 'v -

f t y r 1 't

j 1 RUTH
baseball cnampiohshlp. swirled
atfautj the Pirates today and all
but blew i them : from the series.
.Behind the almost flawlese pitch
ing of Herb Pennock,, southpaw
star, jand with, a crushing attack
brought . to a climax by , Babe
Ruth's first home run of the ser--
ies the American league . cfcam
plons! won ' their third straight
game,' from Pittsburgh's crippled
and wobbly crew, 8 to 1, while
more than 60,000 howling fans
lookejl, on. .

j On More Neeled
Tne - x an sees neea only one

morel, vicrdry to clinch the series'
and baseball's .i 1927 crown. At
the pace they traveled today be
hind iPennock'a daszling twirling,
they seem altogether likely to end
the battle tomorrow. The Pir-
ates, outclassed go far by a wide
margin, must win four straight to
win J but it would be the biggest
kind! of a baseball. miracle if they
did it.. ;. " '

, -

. Fox. seven Innings today the PIr
ates were held in the hollow of
Peiiriock's marvelous left hand,
bewildered, baffled and impotent
befofe the sharp breaking curves
and buzzling change; of pace, of a

(Continued on page 8.")

TEN ACCIDENTS FATAL

Unasua) Number of Deaths in In
dustry in Past Week, j

v TheTe are 10 fatalities In Ore-
gon f due to indnstriai . accidents
during the week ending October 6,
according to a report prepared
hers ; Friday' by the state industri
al accident commission. The; vic
tim were; Vi

1. 3arence : Nordlund, WC Astoria,
splitter;' Claude Card, Magyer,
f rm workeri John Schmidt, Am
4ty,i choker setter ; ' John Bowen,
Weitfir.i choke? Better; Robert
Warner,' Astoria, ; choker .. setter;
Andrew Jacobsed, Astoria, dredge
laborer; Miss Anverlean Mclntlre,
Salem, laborer; Howard Radford,
Westport, laborer; Fred McOeel
Sllserton, jtongtoetter, nd vJo'h&
zsorgrcn; ;uiaxanie, foreman.,

BURflETT MEMORIAL 18TH

Wallace McCAmant Probably Prln- -

' ripal Speaker . ;

Ifl. em or i at services for; the late
George II. Burnett,-chie- f Justice
of (the state supreme court, will
beheld here Tuesday,; October IS,
aecjording to announcement made
Frjdayv.'' Resofutions - adopted' by
the state bar association at its re-
cent meeting held at Bend will be
presented at the menjorlal service.

; Wallace - McCamanti prominent
attorney and at .ane time mem-
ber of the supreme-icourt- , prob-aWy.w- tll

giro the principal ad

v . ANOTflEU BALL ND CHAtN

. Mr. uarser win
duties to perform for theuntYer-sit- y.

and these he desired to have
made clear before considering the
portion. Much otithe detail of
administration' tkatlnow falls on
President Hall "will be taken over
by thevicepresldet.thus freeing
Dr. Hail for more Jhtfensive work
n rwxlar fields."

7 - - i - 1 -
Mr. Barker, .who is also an ex-

cellent public speaker! will ap-

pear on behalf of the lunlversity
at various4 ttoes. Due b the tact
that,, the university hat now ex-

panded to Include a latee num-

ber of students-l- n the medical
school in Portland, and,. exten-
di on renters in" various tarts - of
the etate. It Is felt hy the Regents
that it is Impossible torj fee ex-ec- u

five to serve : the entiri state
during Ihe year .without wlst-- .
ance along various lines. .,, 1

WUI Direct funpail
The gift campaign will aio be

under the direction of Mr; Bilker,
and as ?oon as 'organIzation f?ans
are completed.: work on 'tbiVm
go ahead with. vig6r,iTeA3iutni
Holding company, which ; fsVdl-rect- lv

i n 'rested ia the gitt cam-

paign, is making arrangements to
reimburse the regent for. the"

fund eipended for Mr. Barker's
salary. V-- ,, ; -

As one of ' the most tireless
workers of the Chicago university
alumni association,- - Mr. Bather
has gained a, real insight into d--

(Continue pf 9.) '
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PEAP.H HROWGHS
BAlfo'TOClETHEft

CALITORNTA 5IEN PUT DIFF1
CXXTJES TJP TO GOyERXOli

Mate . WUe Markrtla , Orgaiza
tioai to re F"med for Benefit ,

CI All
i

1

SACRAMENTO. Oct.-7- ,
-- (API

something Tiais
A7F hi NOTGOfitr

Californi'. peach growers, ome49iant to' theif homes.
'a a A J '".I. '

oi wnicn eaxiy vnis season toreat-ene- d

to bring about the loss of the
major part of canning peach crop

1 Mvre uia. pu uoverqor
Young1; and several memhr esta
his cabinet here todav k
entatiyes of the growing inter--r ests 'ta ;. the', upper ' Sa'etameiito

valley. ' ; .'; - j j
S

k The conference i serVed' is the" initial move: by the growers' In,
- their plan to" organize a State wide

marketing oTganixatloa"r 41

One of the principal ohlections
of the gnowers to ; present i con--.
ditlons is directed against fruit
Inspection' by" the cancers; ' whom
thef say reject peaches of good
quality. They are. endeavoring
to have the state- tiV nwi htu

tin s was 4 almost-negll- -work next year as fttandardlza
on activity, . dress. t " 3 '? t,h? ?!5?r.

.1 - jr -


